
64 Moreton Street, Boronia Heights, Qld 4124
Sold House
Wednesday, 13 September 2023

64 Moreton Street, Boronia Heights, Qld 4124

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/64-moreton-street-boronia-heights-qld-4124


$605,000

This maybe the one for you ,it has just been renovated and ready for a family to call it their new home or a fantastic

Investment opportunity with potential tenants ready to move. Located in a good location and close to all amenities and

major highways this property is situated on a 602m2 block with plenty of room for the family to enjoy the spacious back

yard for entertaining and having family BBQs especially with the summer months ahead. There is plenty of space if you

wish to add a garden shed and / or a pool and extend the pergola area in the future or add a carport, the property has

colorbond fencing to 2 sides and room to extend out the side gate to a double for access through into the back yard.The

renovations that have been done include the house being internally painted , new kitchen with new appliances , new

blinds, new flooring ( carpet & laminated timber flooring ) Other features include:* 4 bedrooms all with built ins* Master

bedroom with ensuite * Main bathroom with separate toilets * Combined family/dining * Spacious separate lounge *

Internal laundry* Ceiling fans to bedrooms and lounge * Split system air con to lounge * situated on a 602m2 block *

Security screens to doors * Conveniently located to all amenities and transport corridors If you are in the market to buy

right now then this property is one to inspect and not miss out on , contact Shelley to arrange an inspection on 0412 010

387DISCLAIMER: Rental Invest has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information contained in this

advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies or misstatements contained. All distances, measurements and time frames contained within this

advertisement are approximate only & photos may not be current photos as to not show any of the tenant’s personal

belongings. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this

advertisement.


